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2014 Cop pedophile

A retired New York Police Department officer living near
Boynton Beach is accused of raping a teenage girl during the

past several years, according to the Palm Beach County Sheriff’s office.

Daniel Guadalupe, 56, is charged with sexual assault, lewd behavior and false imprisonment.
Judge Joseph Marx ordered he be held on $250,000 bail at the Palm Beach County jail.

PBSO

An assistant state attorney said they were worried
Guadalupe was trying to leave the country because
Guadalupe recently bought tickets to Nicaragua for a flight
this week.

In court on Thursday morning, a woman who identified
herself as the teen’s mother told Marx she didn’t want
Guadalupe to be released because he lives very close to her
and her daughter.

For at least the past four years, the now 17-year-old said
she’s been holding in her memories of the abuse. Beginning
just before she started high school, she told investigators the

situation intensified from inappropriate touching to forcing her to have sex with him.

Over the years, the teen said Guadalupe thought they were in some kind of relationship, even
saying he loved her.

According to the report, Guadalupe wanted naked pictures of her and to have sex with her
because he bought her things.

One time, the girl explained to PBSO, she answered her apartment door and he bum-rushed her.
After a scuffle where she attempted to leave, she fell trying to get away and then he raped her.

“Did you really have to put up that much of a fight?” she remembered him asking.

On Wednesday, one of the girl’s family members confronted Guadalupe over the phone with
PBSO investigators present. He did not deny the allegations and instead asked for forgiveness
and to speak with the teen.

Guadalupe does not have any other arrests in Palm Beach County.


